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The Croand of Southern Opposition to the
Amendment.

The Legislature of Georgia yestorday
refected the Constitutional amend mont, by a
vote which as to all Intents and purposes
unanimous. As the ground-wor- k on which
they base their action, th Conmltteo on
Federal Relations subbmittid a report, of
which the following is the substance:

"First. That the States of the United H'n'e-alou- e

are authorized to corn! ler Constitutional
Biiipndinents.

"Second. That such amendment must ba
proponed to Congress by the Legislatures !
two-third- s of the State.

"Third. That Georula was one of the oritriiial
State, and must always have continued such
unless she reserved the riuht to recede, or pave
the Federal Government the rfcut to eject her."

The argument then goes on to declare that
Georgia and the other States a-- e integral
parts ot Congress; and no constitutional
Congress can be convened while such Inte-

gral portions are forcibly excluded. Itsav3
the adoption of the emancipation amend-
ment was no precedent for the adoption ot

this, the Southern States having at that tima
no delegation to be received into Congress,
as now, when denied admittance. It con-

duces by saying that, as the amendment in
question was not proposed by two-thir- of
the constitutional Congress, the committee
recommends the adoption of the resolution
above given.

It will be noticed that the cause for the
refusal to ratify has not been tound in any
Injustice on the part of the conditions pro-

posed, but merely on the illletrality oi the
manner in which they were submitted. No
one is prepared to deny the first assertion.
In regard to the second statement, we do not
understand very definitely what it means.
The Legislatures of two-thir- ds of the States
do not propose amendments to Congress. On
the contrary, two-thir- ds of Congress must
propose them to the States. Let us look,
however, principally at the deductions as set
forth In the third place.

We "grant that Georgia was one of the
original States but we deny that Georgia
as it stands to-da- y is the same Georgia which,
in 1789, ratified the old Constitution. The
chain of continuity has been broken. In
1861 ail the officers and all the people of the
old State forswore their allegiance to the
United States. For four years they main-
tained by force of arms their independence.
During that time all of the officers elected
under the laws recognized by the United
.States had ceased to ba officers by the expi-
ration of their terms of offlco. Supposing even
that some of them hud been loyal, and were
loyal public servants, they would have gone
out of office by the time for whicli they ;vere
elected having passed. So that when the
Rebellion was subdued in Georgia, the old
State had no officers and no citizens . There
was no Legislature, no Governor, no Sheriffs,
no public officials of any kind. The citizens
by her rebellion, had also forfeited their lives
their property, and all their rights. No one
will deny that, had the Government seen fit,
it had a perfect right to confiscate all South-
ern property, and execute or exile any Rebel.
The State ot Georgia was, therefore, in 1805

a name, not a reality; an essence, not
a creation. A number ot people in-

habited the territory called Georgia
but no more constituted the old State
than did the Normans, when they had
subdued England.continue the old Saxon king-

doms intact, In this extremity, the Presi-
dent of the United States proceeded to recon-
struct, not restore, the States. He did so by
virtue of his power as commander of the
army. His action was a military necessity,
and his newly created States were no more
States, legally, than is an army a Congres-
sional district. Before these new creatures of
the Executive will could be entitled to civil
rights and representation, they must be re-

cognized by Consress. With the Legislative
power rests the right to recognize new Slates ;

and, to all intents and purposes, these recon-
structed States are new Commonwealths.
Congress has not yet recognized them, and
until it docs, they are not equal States, en-

titled to all the rights of their loyal shtcrs.

If this argument he true, the State of
Georgia, which is now proceeding to deblare
Itself the old State founded in 1770, is not
that State at all, by a creation which dates
back into the summer of 1805, and which was
formed by the action of but one branch of
the Government of the United States. As
such, it had no right to be allowed a voice in
the adoption of the Constitutional amend-
ment; and that its ratification Is asked is
rather that we may have a pledge from her
of her loyal spirit than vhat her assent is
necessary to make the amendment the su-

preme law of the land. If this be true, then
wty submit the amendment to the Southern
States at all ? We answer, simply, that so far
as its being a law Is concerned, we do
not deein that their assent or refusal has any-

thing to do with the matter. But it is an
Inchoate contract, one which does not go Into
orce, so far as one party Is concerned, until

the'aaaent ot that party is secured. When a
Territory demands admission into the Union
as ft fetate, Congress Imposes certain condl
tiona. No one can deny that Congress could
pass ft law embodying these conditions, and

make It bbiioj oa tu Territory. But as a
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guarantee on tlte part of Uie apoticant, it
waives ita right to exact, snd as'm as a con-

dition of admission the adoption of certain
principles. The moment that the applicant
accepts these propositions, the contract is

binding on both parties, and the new State is

entitled to representation. '

So It is with the Constitutional amendment
reectcd by Georgia. She has a perfect right
to reiect the proposition the same right as

a Teiritory has to reject the Constitution
submitted to it by Congress, as Congress has
also ti e right to refuse admission until its
terms are agreed to. And Congress, having
that right, will exercise it, it the South ex-

cludes iteelt until the last trumpet Bhall

sound.
If the Stale of Georgia, so called through

courtesy, should accept the amendment, she
would be at once admitted. The precedcut
in the case of Tennessee renders that certain.
She would once more enjoy all her oldrlghU,
and be a full State by the recognition of Con-
gress. But let her beware. The door is not
always open, and the easy conditions now
submitted, If persistently scorned, will be
succeeded by others which will compel her to
pass under a yoke to which the Iron collars
forged on the necks of Roman slaves will
appear, by comparison, as golden ornaments.
The loyal spirit will not always chide with
traitors, and they who now refuse the prof
fered hand may ere long ba compelled to kiss
the rod.

Popular Acquiescence in the Decision o
the Rallot-Bo- x.

Tni TtK is oue thing about our country that
foreigners can never understand, and that is
how it is possible for the people to become so
wrought up with excitement previous to our
elections, and then so instantly to relapse into
quiet when they are over, and the decision is
made. In other countries such a condition
of popular agitation would be the precursor
of revolution ; but with us it merely indicates
the recurrence of our usual and established
occasions for determining the popular will.

Never has this phase of American character
been more signally illustrated than in the
elections this fall. Probably no previous
elections ever held in our country . ere more
hotly contested, or called (ortu m 3re interest
on the part of the people. Certainly public
meetings were never more largely attended,
and public and private discussions were never
more sharp and exasperating. But the elec-
tions have passed, and we behold the entire
country return to its accustomed quiet. The
verd'et of the people, lawfully expressed, is
accepted by all parties. Our party journals
turn to the discussion of questions ot finance,
public, improvements, literature, art, and the
thousand other things of every-da-y interest
to the community ; our stump speakers cease
their patriotic and Inspiring harangues to
the masses; our political clubs lay aside their
torches and tiansparencics until some future
contest shall call them forth; the defeated
candidates philosophically reflect upon the
uncertainty of all mortal affairs in general
and political affairs in particular, while the
victors quietly "accept the situation," and
enter upon the performance of their duties.

There is something very encouraging in all
this to the believer in popular

It shows a reverence on the part of
the people for the established methods of
deciding political questions, which is of the
highest Importance in agovernment like ours.
Indeed, we may say not only that it is im-

portant, but absolutely essential; for without
this prompt, cheeiful, unhesitating acqui-
escence in the decisions of the people at the
ballot-bo- x, popular Is im-

possible. We have never had, in our whole
history as a nation, but one attempt to appeal
from the decisions of the people, lawfully and
constitutionally expressed; and that was in
the late Rebellion. The result of that experi-
ment should be a lesson to all those in the
luture who may be tended to repeat it.

Our popular elections are vital to our sys
tem ot government. The ballot-bo- x is the
palladium of our liberties. Hence, it is to
the interest of every citizen that the utmost
safeguards should be thrown around it. The
popular acquiescence in the result of elec-

tions, which is so gratifying a feature of our
political character, is due very much to the
general conviction of their purity. And as
a great fact, taking the whole country to-

gether, probably no elections are held in any
other country which can compare with our
own in freedom from alt corrupting influences.
It Is to the Interest of all of us that they
should continue to be so ; tor whatever tends
to pollute the ballot-bo-x pours poison into the
very fountains of our civil lite.

It is, perhaps, too much the fashion among
our people to dwell upon that aspect of the
suffrage question in which the elective fran
chise is regarded as a right rather than as
a privilege. No doubt it is a right, but H 1

also ot the nature of a solemn trust. No man
has any moral right to use that trust except
for the highest good of the whole people ; and
it is the imperative duty o the Government
to throw around its exercise such safeguards
as shall the most effectually secuie such a use
of it

In the light of this discussion, every good
man must deplore certain practices which
are growing up connected with our elections,
such as the use of money, promises of office,
betting on elections, and the like. All ot
these things tend to render our elections less
pure, and to diminish the binding character
of their results upon the people. On the
other hand, we must rejoice at the more
stringent safeguards, such as registry laws
and the abolition of night hours for receiving
votes, which are now being generally adopted
In all the States. To preserve the purity of
the ballot-bo- x ought to be the aim of all par-
ties and of every good citiwa.

The Citent Meteoric hhowets.
pRorEesoB Nkwton, of Yale College, and
other scientific men of this country and
Europe, have predicted that on next Wednes-
day morning the earth will pass through a
nebulous group of wandering bo'lics. or aste-
roids, and that the testlt will be a gtand dis-
play of meteors, or rboDtin stars. In order
that our readers may be fully apprised ot the
character of this magnificent display of
heavenly fireworks, wo publish ou our eighth
page to-d- ay a carefully prepared and illus-
trated article, which gives the history o
similar phenomena in the past. It wiil well
repay perusal, even in caso the shower of
stars should not come off according to the
programme laid down for it.

But so oufldeiit ars. the savans who have
predicted the recurrence of the
meteoric phenomenol on a grander scale
than any heretofore witnessed, that pre-
parations are being made to observe it
throughout the world. Owing, however, to
the intricacy of the calculations on
which the prediction is based, together
with the insufficient liata of a reliable char-
acter at their command, the wise man have
been unable to say mat the exhibition will
occur at any precise point of timo. It will
therefore be necessary for those who wish to
witness it to be os the lookout on Tuesday
morning as well as on Wednesday. The
authorities of Bostot have determined to save
its citizen? the necessity of this prolonged and
wearisome ninrht- - wat.b by announcing the arri-
val of the stars, whenever it may occur, by the
general ringins of the fire-alar- m bell. This
suggestion is a good one, and we would call
the attention of our own authorities to the
subject by requesting them to make a similar
arrangement fof arousing the people. When
the whole heavens are on fire, there can be
no objection to sounding a general alarm.

The California Terminus ol the Pacific
Ilnilroad.

The public are getting pretty well posted as
to the progress of the two Eastern terminal
branches of the Pacific Railroad. It is in-

teresting to know that the work is being
vigorously prosecuted on the California ter-
minus. Ihe President of that portion of the
road has just made a report to the Secre-
tary of the Interior, from which we
learn that the road is in operation as
far as Cisco, within twelve miles of
the summit ot the Sierra Nevada, a distance
of ninety-fou- r miles from Sacramento. The
work near the summit is of a heavy and diff-
icult character, involving the construction of
two tunnels, respectively 1600 feet and 000
feet in length. The heaviest grade thus far
made Is one of 110 feet to the mile, and lor a
distance of only three and one-ha- lf miles.

It Is believed that Salt Lake will be reached
from the California side during the next tour
years. From present indications, tho same
point will be reached equally soon from this
side. We shall not be surprised to behold
the cars running through to San Francisco
before the 1st daj of January lt7(.

Horace Jree!ey Proposed (or the Senate.
The Legislature of New York, at its next
session, will have a United States Senator to
elect. The New York Herald, in a banter-
ing, half Berious article, proposes the name of
Horace Greeley as a candidate. The State
of New York might do a great deal worse,
and could hardly do much better, than to send
Mr. Greeley to the Senate. On the grounds
of party services he is eminently entitled to
tie seat, but on the higher grounds of fitness
for the duties of the position, a wise compre-
hension of the demands of the age and coun-
try in which we live, and especially as the
life-lon- g foe of official corruption, extrava-
gance, and dishonesty, should we rejoice to
see Horace Greeley in the United States
Senate. His election to that office would be
a matter of public congratulation throughout
the entire country.

DIED.
FVANS.-- On theOth Instant, ALT. AN CARROL, nt

son or George 11., and .Nellie ,vaus, aged 2 ream
and 6 month. i,

FAIRBAIKN Suddenly, at Mt. Hellr, V. , I on Fri-
day evening, the 9th instant, M AK1UA, wife ot N Blan-cba- rd

r'alrbatrn.
Dub notice of the tuneral will be Riven.
SNIDER On the 3Ath October, at Kibburn, near Lon-

don, Kngland, oi paraysis. JACOB SSIllir.R Jr.. ot
Philadelphia. In the ftftth year oi bis age.

On a nival ot the remains, due notice of the funeral will
be given.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CTI!E TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY

OF THE

Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion, of Philadelphia,
WILL BE HELD rN TK

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON

ahursday Evening, Nor. 15.

ADDRESS V.9 BV

KEY. DR CLA8K, OK ALBANY,

B1SH01' SIMPSON. O' PHILADELPHIA,

D. L. MOODT. KSQ.. OF CH1CAO J,

Gri;i!AL HOWAKD ASD MANY DISTINGUISHED

81KASOEB WILL BE FBbSCNf.

TICKETS (A PORTION FOB BK8BKVEH

SEATS! WILL B ItEAOV l"OB GRATUITOUS

DI8TBIBUTIOM ON MONDAY NEXT.
AT THE HALL Or THK ASSOCIATION,

NO. 12t CHKbNUT BTBEIST,
AND

ASHUEA D'S Book Store. No. Hi CHESKUr NT8BKT.

1U0M BY ORDER 0" Trt COMMITTEE.

V3fm UNIVERSITY OP PENNSYLVANIA
ONE UCiiKKD ASD 8KVE "ITEKNTH

the Stated Annaal Meeting ot the
bOClK4 Y OP THE AI.UmNI will be held in the COL-trio-

HiIL,oa i I'EoDAY, Novcmbar U, l68, at 4
o'clock P. 51.

CIUBLKS E. IVX, Preside,
Joan M. Coilh.8, Beooidtug Secretary. U to r

I'liILAIlifU'lIIA,. SATU11DA.Y, NOVityiJjlfii, 10, 18G6.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rf OFFIOK OK THE WEST PfTILADKI.
TH1A PASSEVOMt HIH.T :OMr"NY.

PniLADRLpiti, November!, isss.
At meeting of the MockhoiUin of tin Company,

lipid at iliirollioeon ihedth inntant. the follow Inn iron
tUtnen were dm elooted Director! or tlie ensuing
year, vlr. s

John H M niton amnel Itauah.
John F. (iron. J W vncrJohnain,
John !. ImvIh. James t. nardle.
Iieojamln Uiiflltti, Wl Ham M. Wright.

Jamca Rhoil.
And at a mectlnu oi the linaril of THrw'on. hnld till

dav- - the lollowlna otllceia were elected, ir..:
JOHN MOKTUi, l'rr'Aliinnt
xAMtri-t- , P. HUH Treiwurer.
B. r. STOKES, ecretary; 11 10 amwultln

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

K' CARD. THR PROTESTANT KPIS-COPA- L

HOOK HOCIK I'Y having made achanira
In the tnanagpinent of the r ntote,ml arranged tor a
more romiilete am influent than hitherto oi boukair Urllgioua Eamlllos. Mtmiay Kcliooln. I'nrioh Libia-ile- a

and Churchea. invite attuutluii to their now
Mock.

All ordera, amall or large will promnt attca
tlon ai thelrol atoie. No. CHE.iNl'T Street,

til 10 atutti2w4i)

prisr cnritcii uk thk kimphany. fik- -
TKVNU1 and CHEnNUr Mrnit Tho Nlno-tent- h

Annive-xa- rr ot l" ' 'IIUKCilM KN'.i
ASSOCIATION FOR 'E4tt:N OK IIIK

PORT Of PHILAIiELi-HIA.- " will be he'd In thla
Chuich To morrow (Snndai ) hvonlug, November It, at
"H o'i IocV. Hi porta ot the Board or Managera and the
Mlsflonarr wMl be read, and a Sermon preached br theKe. (i EOKQR LEKItS I). I. A collection will be
lakrn In aid o fthe Anaoclntloa. Tho public are cordially
invited.

tW UNION M. K. CHURCH, FOURT'I
Street, below rch.-K- ev. . I) (lARHOW, I.I), wl I preach a Hermon in bebaii ot the "110 UK

nOCIKlY" Tomorrow uornini:. at 10'.'
o'clock : and a collection taken to aid in ministering to
the nccoKflt e oi tbe worthy poor.

THOMAS T. M ASOV.
Chairman Crnnmltlce on P'lbllo Mentimi.

fTSi" LUTHKRBAUM CHURCH, NO. 1027
l- -3 N. TWELFTH Sreet ler N. M. PRICE;
10M "Eucmle; must we love tbera 'i"' 7't. "Has not
every man the Doner to limit Uo.1 r" The cornor-nton- e
ot the Chapel I I ne laid a- - the con er of 'I welftli and
Oxford, Aovombor 17th (Saturdnv). at fi o'clock.

Rev. JOII S ''11 AMBERS and othe's

rSj" ANNIVERSARY OF THE SABRATH
Ik--' Bi'hoolftot Old Pine Street Church, co.-ne- r ot
FOURTH and PINE Streets, will ha heid tomorrow
afternoon Nvonnhxr II. at S o'clock. Adlteic br
the Rev. AI.FUEIi I'OOKIUN and JOHN K. '.
8TITKS. ringing by the children. The public are In-
vited.

fTJ5J THR FIRST ANNUAL. SEKMOV BK-tor- e

the "YOUNO MEN'S CHRISTIAN
UNION" of the SECOND USITEO PKESHY TKRI AN
CHURCH, will be preached bv Rev. JOUX B D VLEH.
I) I) . Pastor, In the Chinch BACK. Htr-e- t, hrlow
Sixteenth, on Sabbath Evening, November 11, at IS
o'clock.

rSJ SPRINfl GARDFiX M. K. CHURCH.
--XS corner of IWENITKTM and SPRING GAR-

DEN StrccU. altctnoou' at 2 o'clook. into-reeli-

Centenary and Mbulonary Nabbuth 8c;hool Exer-
cises. Dixtrlhu Ion of Me tal, Speeobe.H, Singing, etc.
A cordial welcome extended.

rjSS WEST ARCH STREET PHKSHYTfi--s-- ?
RIAN CHURCH, cornnrofKlitlitientli. Preach-

ing at Wi A. M oy Kev rRcDf Kl' K r BROWN.
I. I , ot Chicago; 7 P. M b Rev. EDWIN H. NKV1N.
Mthject "1 he Eniampmont ol Angola. ' Stranger
a ays welcome.

Kj&f FRKEOMKN. MR. CORL1S-- . AGENT
""" ol tbe American Missionary Association, wlil
apeak o' Ha work among be Freedmeii at the FIRST
UNIERSALIST CHURCH LOUBaKH Street, above
Kosrtb, during morning service.

rST FIFTH REFORM El CHURCH,- GKKEN Ktreet, neur Sixteenth. Services by
the Pastor Rev. S. H. GiESY.on i nilay. at HIS A.
M and 1H P. M ICvening. aceond oi aeiins on

Eliaba " Stramten welcome.

RCkP"" TARKRN ACLti BAPTIST CHURCH,- CHKSNUTHtieet.westot Eighteenth. Services
Tomorrow morning at Mm. and in the evening at IK
o'clock. Preaching by the pastor. Bev. A (1. PKL1Z.

Scbool in the atttrnoou at V4 o'clock.

irSf" CERMANTOVVN SriCOND PRE3BYTF.-I-- 3
RIAN CHURCrl. corner ol TULPEHOCKKN

snd CK EN Streets. Preaching morniug at
10H ami evening at 1H . by Kb.. .1 C. NKill'l I NGaLK,
of New Yorw.

NORTH BROAD S'fltEET PKE-sBY- -

- icjti.ta i iii'ui.ii, coraflr oi nHuiu ana
mtHf.N .streets Services at uj A. M.
andl'tl'. ai. Preaching by the Rev. Mr. PRIMS I , Of
New York.

B'3? AT CF.NT.iAI. CHURCH, NO. ViTl
VINE trtet Rfv. LUCIUS !. MAI LACK

preaches morning on M'ellglon for this lite '
Evening. "Choice ot v minlous."
ST KEV. .HhSKI'H f?TOOK.BKIl)(;E. ofthe Baptist Church. Chaplain In the United

stales Nsvv will preach in I NUiN M. E. rilOKiIH
To Morrow Evening nt 7X o'clock.

trwf-- PRAYER MEETtNC
(Snnday) EVENING, at Church BhOAD anrt

SANSON ttroes. commencing at Ti P. M. Young
people especially Incited.

PK ESBYTER I A N CHAPEL. BROAD
and OXFOKD Streets. Rev JOHN CROWELL

will offlt late at 10 A.M. and Rev. FRANK

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN l!HITRf!H.
LOCUHT Htrt. ahrve KlitPAnth PrMBhitiar

a. in mm n r. 111.

ffCgT- - liKAt.K CHURCH. TWELFTH AN1
uui-.jfH- atrccta.-Ke- v. lr VOKi'tiN is ex- -

8ected to preach in this church oveulng
ervlcent7X o'clock

trZF SKCONH PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH.
SkVlONTH Street, below Arch- .- Ihe Pastor,

Rev. E. R. BEADLE, will preach lo morrow at li A.
ai ana ( i . m.

' REV. WILLIAM W. NEWELL WILL
nattunh T A VCai'wATIItj Mill g- jicbs.i ua.Mininuill UOrulHIl

town. uioroiii t 10 S o'clock, aua eveu- -
uu a 4 v

IKwy" KEY. T. DB WITT TALMACE WILL
r--x becin a Course of Seimons on Sabbata Eveuuig
on me Aoominatiuns oi riiiiaaeipiila.'

rSST CHURCH OF THE NEW TESTAMENT.
a ELEVENTH and WOOD Street. Preaching
on PBuuatn un r. m.

Wrj&f SECOND SERMON ON CONVERSION
of the Dying Thief, at IH by Bev.

Dr. CRO WELL, BROAD, above Cheanut street.

12. TZ. 1 E IS ,
No. J a Nortli EIGHTH St.

I1AVK Jl'ST OPEJiEO FRdJI NKW
YORK AUCTION,

Extra Heavv Ulack l lgured Silks, wiCe, at old prlco.
Heavy hvlid Colored Main fitki.
Colored Moire Antiques, Qreat Bargains,
Purple Kt'ge "laca silka, ironi au. tion.
White Edge Black ellka, from auction.
Cold Kdie Black SLka, irom auction.
The Beat and Cheapest Black Silks la the city.
French 1 laid Poplins, reduced.
Plain French Poplin reduced.
Hosiery and Olovea. lor Ladles and Men.
Undeigannentl for Ladies and Men, In great varietv.

DEMONSTRATION IN GLOVES.

21 (i dosen Heal Kid Olo'ea.
11 doc u Heal Kid Olovea, at SI i!i

JOUVIN'S KID O LOVES.
The Best Kid O loves impo ted, ererr pair warranted,

1 'a.
A apleudid line of Lades' Wlntei Cloves. Whit

Fiench Cloth olovrt, etc.
tienU' Wlntei Cloves vary low.
Oenb' Dress Cloves. Id (rest variety.
Ladles' I'ndresaed Kid Gauntlet
100 doz.n i oraeta warranted bona.
100 ozen Corsets, warranted bone.

BALMORALS! BALM0BALS!
BALM0E&LS ! BALMORALS !

Great Bargains 'n Ba'inotaK

HOOP SKIRTS ! HOOP SKIRTS:

Closing out cheap r r want of room, the OABaiELLE
HOOP SKiBT, especially alapted for Polonaise dresses,
with new adjustment, tor sale only at

13. 21. LITE'S,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street.

11 lOatmhst

JS FRUIT TREra OF LARGE SIZE ANI
Ate growth, torcltv gardens at BUI1"8

SEVENTH ami D.AKUT Kol. Pblladel.
Phla, UlMJlM B. BUmi, .

pUl.LI8HKI THIS DAV,

THE NATIONAL COOK DOOK

THE NATIONAL COOK COOK
BY A LADY OF PHI LAD 'I PHI A.

a rmcTc.L i on k wire.
.mi. AUTHOK OF THE "KAMILT SaYK-ALL- ."

PRICE i0 A COPi.

The pub'lalien. in oresnn.'fng the ".National CookBook" to tbn public, leiti an that It wlil bewell rece ve I. na it would be a weicoine vltltor intoevery hoifeliold In the land it is b a lady oi t hllndel 'hia, whu has proved every receipt, at her ownliberal table troin her owu kitchenIt Is eminently American, ami the rcceiots there arefive hundred and seventy e'ght oi t.cm-a- ro all
framed with a vlow to econmnv, without haia dingthat perteetlon ol the (timuif which niic- - e:icli ma-len- al

vied Its besi flavor and most Inviirnratini!eirength 'or the gtatlllcstlon ol the psla e ami the
sniportot the human ay..tem. It coatuliM ttvehnn-ore-

and seventy-eig- ht new . merles n Receipt ,never be lore pulillsned. Tor eookln and prcps''inn Inall the various wavs, and In the verv bet as well asthe cheapen metlious. Houm. Klsh. t'vstnrs, t'ralis.Lobsters. 'Crispins Clams, Meat Poultry, Birds,euison KabbtU, I'lgenns, salans, Vegotahlea. SauepiekHa, l a.siips, I'aKtries, Puddings Pot Pie SwetDlelies, Tea bdA Breskla.t Cakes, Sweet Cakes I reaervts, Jellies, Jams Mannala les, Disnes lor the sle.aand (onvalescent, and Visual anemia Receigts of ase5.1.'; .'.""T."" """ this the best end most
tor geucral ase ever Issued In thisor any other countiy.

PBICE SI A COPY.

Semi for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Adorers all cash orders, retail or whoale. to

T. It. PETERSON A HBO HERS,
No 3IM CHKS.UTtreot,Phlladolplila.

Books sent, postage paid, on receipt ofretail orlooi.
All new Books at TKltKHONS'. u 4p

ARION HARLAtiO'S NEW BOOK.

SVNNYHAVK. By the author ol ' Alone," "Hus-
band! and Comes," etc, 1 ino

lil'.I'VIHOVKNM LEITKRS. Translated by Lad
Wallace. 2 vols. Kioto.

Bit LOW PAPER. Second aerl?s. limo
MELODIES FOR CHILDHOOD. Willi hlfchly colored

Illustrations, liiuo.
THE STATE Ok" THE CHCltCH and the World at

tbe Final Outbreak of Evil, and Revelation of Anti-Chri- st,

his Destruction at the --econd Coming ot Clulst.
and the I sbering in of the Millennium. By Rev. J. (i.
Gregory. M. A., with an Appendix by Mrs. . p.
Jolltle. Price, 11 Koraalebr

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
' (uictS30r lo WUUain S. Allred Marilen )

II 10 1m ro. 1214 CHESNUT Street.

Wm T- - RSED & CO.,
No. 45 N. EIGHTH Street,

BELOW ARCH.

Are on Dpcnluj Very Cliolvi- -

DRESS GOODS,
FBOI THE LATE ATJCTION SALES, MUJrl

BELOW FORMER PRICES.

Extra Heavy Lyons Dreas Silks
Exlra Heavy Moire Autiquea
Best Lyons Mantilla Velvet, $10 to $17.
Plain and Plaid Poplins.

. . Merinoea, Reps, Velours, Etc
SHAWLS LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Biothe Long and Square ShawH.
Plaid and Plain Shawl.

KID H LOVES.
2est Kid Gloves, warranted. $1;0.

HOOP SKIRTS,
Made Expressly for Our Sales.

HOUKKK EE I'l N ( JOODS.
Eveiv descrlntii a oi Blankets. Tab's Linens TowelsNu(ikliu. Doylies, i laoneia very lar?e aSMOrtment.

W. T. REED A. CO.,
H No. 4"i North I 1'iIITII Rtreot.

G liEAT RED ITCTJON OF WUCKS
Ha' lug purehas,'tl nt 'the late Auction Hales goods oflate I nportMiion, sold at a great sacrlncn, and with ageners' reduction o prices ot mi entire stock, 1 amenabl 'd lo ofler great lnducemente to buyers.

LADIES, NOTE THE PRICES I

LUPIN'S FABRICS.
Lupin's Uerlnoes reduced trom V'i to I.
Luton's Merluoea reduced from tl to tllj'i,l.upiu's Merinoes reduced Horn SI 50 to Sl'i'
Lupm'a plain Rep Poplins reduced Irom tl lrt to tlI uplu's best quality reduced from bt to 41 --i.

IN ALL THE CHOICE 8HADEH.
tl) pieces of Empress Cor.lcd Poplin, a yard uud anel 'hth wide, a tiill Hue ot eo ors. only
iiich lMsid Poplins, at ai. si-U- jl-- f, l;t7J.
Our H'l rich Plaid Poplins reduced to

KJtOH AUCTION.
Se vual lots ol'ktrlpod Poplins, a bargain.

Jl'HT RECEIVED. t

One case ot corded Silk Eplnglinea, price 1 SO.
'I hese goods are noveltiee, and aro selling with great

rapidity.
A complete assottment ol Itish Popllnst best goods

Daily receiving New Goods from auction.
BALMORALS 1 BALMORALS!

Full, large sle. In bright co'ors, heavy, only a.'.
A full hue ot Hheetlng, Mhiitlng and Pillow-cas- e

AltisliU".
ELASSILSt KLASSELS!

A large stoek at low pi Ices
One case oi extra heavy Caaton Flannels, only 2.1c.

C. D. WISHAM,
stuthnm No. 7 N. EKIHTH Street

604

Six1'

J KOft 'SALE, WITH IMMKDIATk POSSE- -'
aion. a laruetoiiTHitorr tirh-- n.m...

111 leestory back buililings having ail the moderntio. 1400 AltoH n..o. m a .
Littl. !'rp " L" AptotB

V orsnsunng L.ive8 etc.. NO i1V.VLN11 ntreet II lust
K. H U N T IS K, tio. U N. SEVENTH

KTRFET, AROVE FII.BCRT, PHILADELPHIA
Acknowledged hy a)lpartu iuteretttd as or tar the

in .h..":By uEast'UL, physician ntrt
IHOROCUH, and ptrmanmt cunt puaranieediu ever
caae. Remember DR. Hl'NTfcR'a Caiebrated Baraedies
ran nni i, .a . k. 'i H 8EVENTI1 Htnat. bur FUbert. 11 14 It

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRIP- -

itlons of character, with art vice oa busiaes
Ibeaith, education. eo., given datir, br

9lat uthS.mil J. L. C I PEN
at (IV, " -- swi voi.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE3

"y U AT S A V US A 11 H

BURGLAE-PROO- F ?

Herring's Safes Onlj Stand tho Test.

ONE OF "ULLIE'S CHILLED IRON CM- -

PROVED" BLOTIT OPES BY R033E23

The Safe Left a Perfect Wreck.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING I

""'. V., Novembers IMalrssrs. r avrci.L, HhKutNu &, t o. So, ti9 Cbesuut8treet I hllsdelphla
ent emn i I tend yon tbe lollowlog accounts ofthe great burglary pe petrsted hore morn-'ii- g
taken Irom our village nowspapers wbK-- show ud"LUiie'i ('hilled Iron bates" in their true light

Youn tiuly, L H. r T.

A bold uunor.ARv.
Yom tiif Olron Tonm avd Fryman, Xavenibrrl.
The banking ottlco of Ktowcll, Chamberlain & Co.. ot

this village, was eutered tbls morning about .1 o'clockby burglars, tbe Sa e being blown open and rifled ol liscontents about SloftU cunency and a latge amour t of
tioverutnent Holes Honda etc. A llneiai reward willbe ollered lor the apprehension of the burglars and re-covery of tbe stolen oiopeny.

'I be office was evident. v entered by forcing the nortliwindow, by means ot a Jimniv" In the lorin ot a ioiii-bln- nd

wedge or chisel and lever, tound ou.side. Tbeuthe ontslde door was opened by drawing screws on In-
side trnm that poriiou ol the door lock Into which theboltsl'oes in locking. All the windows were thoroughly
"blinded," by tasteolnv inside, beiore the windows,
with shoemakers' Kw a and tacks, pieces oi rubber oroil cloth, so that no light could be seen from wiihouL
Wlthitucse precautions, the burglars could conduottbetroperations with comparative safety. The Sa was one
oi Llllie's Fire and liunilnr Proots, but appears to havebeen entered with silgbt ditlloultv. A hole a littlelarger than a common clay pipe-ate- was diil ei Intooue ol the outer doois. near tbe lower corner of the
door furthest trom tho hinge, in which, alter exesvat-ingsnfllclent- lv,

gnnpowdcr was lutroduced and a tnsa
insorted, a portion ot which remained in tbe hole when
the robbery waa discovered. The ellcct ot ihe explosion
seems to have been to burst sounder the outer and
Inner plates ol tl.e door and to break oil' the lower
hlnvca. j be locks o' the doors were uninjured.

'l he Inner door of tbe Sate was drilled and exploded In
the same manner as ihe ouu-r- . Ihe banc will lose bv
t'lecpvratlou probably n t far Irom aUlsi as the amount
of currency en hand, about 'l, was unusually small.
m r. stowe I hsvlua gone to New l ork with a a jnaider-ab- le

amount tbe evening n evlous.
'l be loss in bonds, notes, etc., by special depositors. It

Is impoxfible to ascertain cttlui ely as no account waa
made by the bank, except a mere memorandum of thepackages. ThefO losses ol course, will be tue loss ol'
the depositors, as ihey were merely deposited tor salekeeping, ihe bauk not becoming responsible.

Judge Holies hal Ihete deposited 93700 in bonds as
follows :

Noa H21!!9. t2fl0 o.'J'il, 82W, all of the Issue ot
August lr, 1864 and of the Uenomiiiatlon ot't-'Ofl- .

Aiso .o. ilt14 of the issue ot July l.lth, 1S84, aadot
the oenomination ol Kill)

Also were tuteu the lul owing bonds of the deuoovl
nation nt fill V each :

Kos. 4tl"'l!i 4lifiSl First Sorted
os . 3 3st 1 - Second Series

Ko.SCJlz ih.rd
t thot.e Non. 3iHi9, SHiri Mill. &01I1 were payable to

E. k. (ot Fglantlre E.i Holies ot ordar.aa. not su-
dor, ed.

Nes. 4(,nt, 4(M2 4P.189 were payable to toe Order ot
E l H. Lord and udorsed by hiiu In blank.

Bela isoitoi- - we understand ban anont Tbe
HocHea' boys about l. Us, Ueorga Chamber ain some-
thing more tbun .m. etc.
Judge Holies expects to. and doubtless will recover

tbe value of a portion, if not ail th oonds lose by him.
'1 his is the third time w'ttilu eighteen inomha 'batibis Hanking Ortice Las been eiiiered oy burvlais, hutnot until now did they got In'o . tie This time

It was V leantd out" pretty eltectuatiy. The explosion
waa heard by Mr and Mrs. Comsiook, oi tbe O eanHouse, and Air. omstock arose and went out. but allwas unlet no hmg was discovered, and he leturneo.

half dozen window lights la toe Hank were bio (enby tPe coucuh-coi- i when the explosion took piaen.
when the dlxcoverywas made In the morning theroom was pretty well tilled wltu the smoke ot the gun-
powder.

i be apparent ease with which tho Sale was fotoed Is a
matter oi treat surprise to the owners and tbe public.

bo baa the utmost confidence la Its socurliy. It was
u double Mate, inntlo t order, of chilled Iron was aboutaix leet In height, weight II 0OD pounds, wltu a burg ar-pr-

client limltfe, full Idth of Hate and tweoty-dv- e
inches high, secured, like the outer doors, with a bur-
glar proof lock. The eal'e wus, we understand, madeto oroer for ihe Huuk. und waa considered invii neta-ole- .

Both looks were unlnlured, he lower hinges ofboth acors were broken, uud tbj doors so shattered asto leave the Naie a complete wreck.
Cashier West left the olllce at about UH o'clock P.M., the explosion waa heard about 4 A. JR., the rob-Iw- y

was discovered at about I A At.
The confidence ol our bus'nnss men has beeo seri-

ously impaired in anv kind oi Male that will not offergreater resistance to the drill and gunpowder thanthis.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
STJfCFSSFCL Bl'RGLARY 8TOWELL, CH.VM-BEKT.sI- N

a, I'O.'S HAl'A BLUWA OPEN AM
ROBBED.-O- ur own was startled on frlday morning
bv tbe discovery of a great burglary in tbe bankli.gr
office of Messrs Stowell, Chamberlain fc Co. rue salewas a double one, made by Lewis Lll . ot Troy, ot thelargest size, weighing many thousand pounds, 'tbe bur-
glars obtained an entrance Into the ortlco by pryingopen one ot the windows with a limmv. In the lower
left band corner of tbe right band outer door of tbe saie,which waa two Inches thick, a hole was drilled, tbrough
which powaer was Introduced. It wu blown open,
separating tbe outside from the bolts and inside casing,rendering It a complete wreck. The lower binges oiboth doors were broken off Tbev next attacked the
Inside sale, which was two feet high, extending thewldib and depth of tbe inside ot the main sate. This
safe waa one and a half inch thick, made with foWmg-door- s.

Ibey drilled another bole through the right
band door in nearly tbe aame point they bad on tbe
outside sale, blowing open both doora This gave them
access to the money and bonds amounting to twenry-flv- e

thousand dol'ara, which they carried off. The
larger portion ot this belonging to special depositors.
Ihey also took valuable papers belonging- - to tba urm.
leaving In their flight a bag of gold and silver also a
hundred dollar bill. This safe was made to order by Mr.
Llllle, of chilled iron, and was supposed to be burglar
proof, as It waa a double safe, one Inside of the other,
with Llllie's combination locks on tbe outatdeand inside
doors. ro trace of the burglars has been discovered.
They came well prepared with jimmies drills, gunpow-
der, ete. 1 he clerk of the bank did not leave tbers until
l'i o'clock at nlebt. The explo-ie- n was berd about 4 U
tbe morning, ehowlnv they were expeditious la thetr
work Oitrm Atftmittr.

HERRING'S SAFES

Are Burglar-Proo- f.

They are Endorsed by all as
the "Best Now Elade."

MANUFACTURED ONLY Br

FA III EL, HERRING & CO.,

No. 031) CHESNUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA.!

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,

No. 151 BnOADWAV,Csru.rM.rrar.,
NEW TOSS; (H

HERRING 4 C0..CHICAUO.


